Anaesthetic requirements for nitrous oxide, enflurane and isoflurane were determined in mice selectively bred for their susceptibility ("long-sleep" mice) or resistance ("short-sleep" mice) to alcohol. Nitrous oxide and enflurane requirements, measured by the rolling-response test, were 34 and 20% greater, respectively, in short-sleep mice than in long-sleep mice. Although isoflurane requirement was 39% greater when measured by the tail-clamp test, it was not significantly different when measured by the rolling-response test. The greater anaesthetic requirement for short-sleep mice was not associated with a different synaptic membrane phospholipid, fatty acid or cholesterol composition.
Through selective breeding, two lines of mice were produced: "long-sleep" and "short-sleep" mice, which differ in their ethanol-induced sleep times (McClearn and Kakihana, 1973 ). Shortsleep mice are more resistant to the hypnotic effect of alcohol. We determined whether this resistance to alcohol was associated with a greater requirement for general anaesthesia. We also determined whether any such cross-tolerance was associated with alterations in neuronal membrane lipid composition. Such an association might be anticipated because of the following: the excellent correlation between lipid solubility and anaesthetic potency (Eger et al., 1969; Miller et al., 1972) ; the suggested role of membrane lipids in controlling neuronal transmission (Trudell, 1977) ; the influence of lipid composition on the ability of general anaesthetics to perturb membranes (Miller and Pang, 1976; Pang and Miller, 1978) .
METHODS
We studied female long-sleep (LS) and short-sleep (SS) mice selectively bred by the Institute for Behavioral Genetics, University of Colorado at Boulder, for their differences in ethanol-induced sleep time.
Nitrous oxide ED 50 (the dose of nitrous oxide required to abolish the righting reflex in 50% of mice) was measured in a 20-litre hyperbaric chamber (Halsey et al., 1975 as many as eight unrestrained mice were placed in individual wire mesh cages which could be rotated at 4 rev min" ' in the hyperbaric chamber. In two additional restrained mice, rectal temperatures were monitored and maintained between 36.5 and 38.0 °C by adjusting the chamber temperature with circulating water heat exchangers. Carbon dioxide was removed by circulating the chamber gases through a soda-lime container. After the chamber was flushed with 100% oxygen, nitrous oxide 1.22 atm was added. Mice were tested after a 30-min equilibration period. Animals that rolled over twice during five completed turns of the rotator were considered anaesthetized. Nitrous oxide was then added (usually in increments of 0.11 atm) to the chamber, and the righting reflex was again determined after a 15-min equilibration period. The nitrous oxide concentration was increased in 0.11-atm steps until all animals failed the rolling-response test. The concentrations were then decreased in steps until all animals could right themselves. Oxygen pressure was maintained between 0.6 and 1.0 atm.
Rolling response ED 50 for isoflurane and enflurane were determined in a similar manner, except that a continuous flow of oxygen 4 litre min" ' and controlled amounts of isoflurane or enflurane, delivered from a temperaturecompensated vaporizer, passed continuously through the chamber during the entire experimental period. An initial 1-h equilibration at an approximate concentration of 0.004 atm for isoflurane or 0.01 atm for enflurane was imposed before testing the righting reflex. Subsequent BRITISH JOURNAL OF ANAESTHESIA measurements were taken after incremental changes of isoflurane 0.0005 atm or enflurane 0.001 atm accompanied by 30 min of equilibration.
The anaesthetic potency of isoflurane was also determined by measuring the concentration of isoflurane required to abolish movement in response to a painful stimulus. Groups of eight mice were anaesthetized with isoflurane in oxygen 4 litre min" 1 in individual Perspex chambers. Rectal temperatures were monitored in each mouse and maintained between 36.5 and 38.0 °C. Animals were initially exposed to isoflurane approximately 0.015 atm for 1 h. An alligator clip was then applied to the tail and oscillated for 60 s, during which time the mouse was observed for movement. Isoflurane concentration was then increased or decreased in 0.003-atm steps until the concentrations permitting and preventing movement were obtained for each animal.
Anaesthetic concentrations were measured by gas chromatography. Anaesthetic requirement (ED }0 ) was determined for each mouse by averaging the anaesthetic concentrations that just abolished or just allowed the righting reflex, or that just prevented and permitted movement in response to painful stimulation. The observer was unaware of the strain of the animals when measurements were taken. ED J0 and standard error for a group of mice were calculated from the individual values, and statistical significance was calculated with an unpaired t test.
Mice were 8, 16 and 19 weeks old when tested for the rolling-response ED 50 for nitrous oxide, isoflurane and enflurane; they were 22 weeks old when examined for the tail-clamp response to isoflurane. Weight of the mice varied from 19 to 30 g. Mice were killed at 31-36 weeks of age and the synaptic plasma membranes isolated.
Synaptic plasma membranes were prepared using a method of Jones and Matus (1974) , and the activities of Na + + K + -ATPase and acetylcholinesterase were measured in each of the brain subfractions (Koblin, Dong and Eger, 1979) . Procedures for the analyses of synaptic membrane phospholipid, fatty acid, and cholesterol compositions have been presented elsewhere in detail (Koblin, Dong and Eger, 1979) . RESULTS SS mice had higher anaesthetic requirements than the LS mice (table I) . Nitrous oxide and enflurane requirements, as measured by the rolling-response test, were 34% and 20% greater in SS mice, respectively. Isoflurane requirement in SS mice, as measured by the tail-clamp procedure, was 39% greater. However, isoflurane requirement, as defined by the rolling-response test, was not significantly different between SS and LS mice (table I) .
Synaptic plasma membrane fatty acid compositions were essentially identical in LS and SS mice (table II) . For the phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylethanolamine fractions, fatty acid compositions for the LS and SS mice differed by no more than 1.0%., For the minor phospholipid components, sphingomyelin and phosphatidylinositol, the errors involved in the fatty acid analyses were larger because of the limited amount of material, and the mean fatty acid compositions occasionally differed by as much as 4.8% (table II) . Only the arachidonate (20 : 4) content of the phosphatidylcholine fraction (table II) differed significantly (P<0.01) between the two groups. Since 47 comparisons were made, the finding of one significant difference might be expected to occur by chance.
The synaptic membrane phospholipid compositions and the cholesterol/phospholipid molar The different ethanol-induced sleep-times in LS and SS mice are thought to result from differences in the central nervous system response to ethanol, since both lines of mice have identical rates of ethanol elimination and identical hepatic alcohol dehydrogenase and aldehyde dehydrogenase activities (Heston et al., 1974) . The SS mice awaken at greater blood alcohol concentrations (Erwin et al., 1976) . Similarly, our experiments were conducted after almost complete equilibration and hence exclude pharmacokinetics or metabolism as explanations for the difference in anaesthetic requirements seen between the LS and the SS mice. Thus, the difference probably results from different central nervous system sensitivities to anaesthetics.
Although our results support the hypothesis that the SS mice are more resistant to the effects of anaesthetics, there are quantitative differences that cannot be entirely explained. The greatest difference (between the anaesthetic requirement for SS and LS mice) was seen with isoflurane using the tail-clamp test. The smallest difference (2%) was seen with isoflurane using the righting reflex. In part, this may have resulted from the different sensitivities or reflex arcs assessed by the two tests. However, the negative results for the righting reflex with isoflurane contrast with the significant results seen with nitrous oxide and enflurane (an isomer of isoflurane). We cannot explain these differences.
The response of LS and SS mice to other depressant agents also varies. ED 50 for loss of righting reflex following administration of methanol, butanol or r-butanol is approximately twofold greater for SS than LS mice (Erwin et al., 1976) . However, the diethyl ether (Erwin et al., 1976) or halothane (Baker, Melchior and Deitrich 1980) ED 50 for loss of righting reflex are not significantly different. Sleep-times following chloral hydrate or trichloroethanol do not differ (Erwin et al., 1976) . Pentobarbitone sleep-times are significantly longer in SS mice, but the pentobarbitone concentrations in the brain are the same in both strains at the time of awakening, suggesting equal sensitivities of the central nervous system to pentobarbitone (Siemens and Chan, 1976 ). It appears that the differential effect of ethanol in these two strains is greater than that of inhaled anaesthetics, since the blood ethanol concentrations upon awakening in SS mice are 65% greater than in LS mice (Erwin et al., 1976) , whereas the largest difference in inhaled anaesthetic requirement was 39% (table I) . These variable results suggest that the genetic selection which produced the LS and SS mice did not result in a constant central nervous system sensitivity or resistance to depressants.
Despite this variability, previous experiments and our study suggest that differences exist in the brain sensitivities of LS and SS mice to both inhaled anaesthetics and alcohol. These differences might arise from structural alterations in the brain, particularly those in neuronal membrane lipid composition. The excellent correlation between lipid solubility and anaesthetic potency implies a hydrophobic site of action (Eger et al., 1969; Miller et al., 1972) , and is expressed by the ALCOHOL SENSITIVE AND RESISTANT MICE low variability of the product of the anaesthetic ED 50 for an agent and its oil-gas partition coefficient. For the rolling-response ED J0 in mice, this product is restricted to values between 0.55 (for isoflurane) and 2.83 for agents which vary by more than a 10 000-fold range of anaesthetic partial pressures (Kent et al., 1977; Smith et al., 1977) . Also, both general anaesthetics (Vanderkooi et al., 1977 : MacDonald, 1978 Pang, Chang and Miller, 1979; Rosenberg, 1979) and alcohol (Chin and Goldstein, 1977; Hill, 1978; Johnson et al., 1979; Mastrangelo et al., 1979) can perturb the lipid bilayer structure of phospholipid model membranes and biological membranes. A perturbation of membrane lipids may influence the functional properties of membrane proteins (Korenbrot, 1977) , and an anaesthetic-induced (or alcoholinduced) alteration in the physical state of nerve membrane lipids may interfere with transmitter release or ionic conductance mechanisms (Trudell, 1977) . That is, the SS mice might possess a neuronal membrane lipid composition which could resist the perturbing properties of inhaled anaesthetics and alcohol. However, the synaptic membrane fatty acid, phospholipid and cholesterol compositions were essentially identical in the SS and LS mice (tables II and III). The only significant difference found was a lower arachidonate (20 : 4) content in the phosphatidylcholine fraction of the SS animals (3.9%) compared with the LS mice (4.4%). Finding a significant difference between one pair of values of the 47 pairs presented in table II is not surprising, and a decrease in arachidonate content was not seen in any of the other phospholipid fractions. It therefore appears that the diflFerent susceptibilities of SS and LS mice to anaesthetics and alcohol cannot be caused by an altered synaptic plasma membrane lipid composition. It is possible, however, that our measurements are not sensitive enough to detect important differences in synaptic membrane lipid composition between the LS or SS mice. In addition, if the differences in anaesthetic requirement and alcohol response are the result of a change in a small brain region, or result from an alteration in neuronal membranes other than synaptic membranes, the present techniques would not detect such a change.
These experiments did not reveal the central nervous system differences that cause the diflFerent sensitivities of LS and SS mice to inhaled agents and alcohol. Possibly the two strains differ in their neurotransmitter content or in their affinity to, or numbers of, neurotransmitter. receptors.l Indeed, rats genetically selected for a high alcohol preference have a higher serotonin (Ahtee and Eriksson, 1973 ) and a higher dopamine (Ahtee and Eriksson, 1975) content than rats selected for low alcohol preference. Also, an alteration in monoamine concentrations can influence anaesthetic requirement (Johnston, Way and Miller, 1974; Roizen et al., 1978) . Whether differences in the neurotransmitter systems of LS and SS mice can explain their altered sensitivities to inhaled anaesthetics and alcohol remains to be determined.
EXIGENCES ANESTHESIQUES DETERMINEES SUR DES SOURIS ELEVEES SELECTIVEMENT DE MANIERE A AVOIR DES DIFFERENCES DE SENSIBILITE A L'ETHANOL

RESUME
Les exigences anesthesiques requises pour le protoxyde d'azotc, 1'enfluranc et Pisoflurane ont etc determinees sur des souris elevees selectivement afin d'avoir une sensibilite (souris a "sommeil long") ou une resistance (souris a "sommeil court") a Palcool. Les exigences du protoxyde d'azote et de l'enflurane, mesurees par l'essai de reaction au tournis de la souris, ont ete rcspectivement de 34% et de 20% plus grandes chez les souris a sommeil court que chez les souris a sommeil long. Bien quc les exigences de l'isoflurane aient cte de 39% plus grandes, lorsqu'elles ont ete mesurees par l'essai de pincement de la queue, elles n'ont pas ete sensiblement differentes de celles obtenues lors de la mesure par l'essai de reaction au tournis de la souris. L'exigence anesthesique la plus importance pour la souris a sommeil court n'a pas ete associee a un phospholipide different de la membrane synaptique, a un acide gras ou a une composition de cholesterol.
ANASTHESIEERFORDERNIS BEI SELEKTIV NACH UNTERSCHIEDEN IN ATHANOL-EMPFINDLICHKEIT GEZtfCHTETEN MAUSEN
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Die Anasthesieerfordemisse fur Stickoxyd, Enfluran und Isofluran wurden bei Mausen bestimmt, die selektiv auf ihre Anfalligkeit ("Langsschlafermause") oder ihre Resistenz ("Kurzschlafermause") auf, bezw. gegen Alkohol gezuchtet worden waren. Der Bedarf an Stickoxyd und Enfluran, durch den Rollreaktionstest gemessen, war jeweils urn 34% und um 20% grosser bei Kurz-als bei Langschlafermauscn.Obwohl der Isofluran-Bedarf bei Messung durch den SchwanzIdemmentest um 39% grosser war, war er lm Rollreaktionstest nicht wesentlich anders. Der hohere Anasthcsiebedarf bei Kurzschlafermausen hing nicht mit einem verschiedenen synaptischen Membran-Phospholipoid, mit Fertsaure oder mit Cholestcrolzusammensetzung zusammen.
REQUISITOS ANESTESICOS EN EL RATON SELECTIVAMENTE CRIADO, EN LO TOCANTE A LAS DIFERENTES SENSIBILIDADES AL ETANOL
Las necesidades anestesicas relativas al oxido nitroso, al enflurano y al isoflurano se detcrminaron en ratones selectivamente criados para el cstudio de su susceptibilidad (raton de "sueno prolongado") o resistencia (raton de "sueno corto") al alcohol. Los rcquisitos de oxido nitroso y de enflurano, medidos mediante la prueba de respuesta movil, fueron superiores en un 34% y un 20%, respectivamentc, para el raton de sueno corto en comparacion con el de sueno prolongado. Aunque el requisito de isoflurano fue un 39% superior cuando se midio mediante la prueba de grapa de rabo, dicho requisito no fue sigaificativamente diferente cuando se midio mediante la prueba de respuesta movil. El mayor requisito anestesico para el raton de sueno corto no vino asociado con una diferente composicion de colesterol, de acido adiposo ni de la fosfolipina dc la membrana sinaptica.
